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Pre School – Elliott J 
 
Canada – Oliver H 
  
Greece – William B 
 
Ireland – Molly D 
 
Brazil – George M 

Peru – Haiden W 
  
Wales – Madison C 
 
Italy – Leila S 
  
Mexico – Luna L 
 
India – Rosie W 
 
Singapore – Mitchell L 
  
USA – Edward P  

 
New Zealand – Erin J 
 
Australia – Laila H  
 
P.N.G – Jason D 
 
Fiji –  
 
Norway –  
 
P.N.G – 
P  
 
Germany - 
 

 

 

 

Dear Parents and Carers,  
 
Today has been a wonderful day celebrating the 
fantastic work of Children in Need - we have raised at 
least: £380.20 
Please see further down in the newsletter for photos of 
the day.  
We have a very busy term ahead with Christmas Shows, 
Parent Workshops and Parents that Lunch events to name 
a few. Please see the letters shared by the school for 
more information.  
As it gets colder and the flu season takes full force, we 
must be mindful of C-19. We do have a small number of 
cases at the moment and have consulted all 
appropriate bodies for advice. Please see the 
separate letter explaining more on the matter and what 
the school is doing in response. We hope by adopting 

these measures now we can continue to enjoy this most 
festive and busy of times together.  
 
Take Care and keep Safe. 
Mr Porter 
 

Poppy Appeal 
Well done to our School Council for selling 

poppies last week. 
A grand total of £73.83 was raised. 

 

Dates to remember 

26th Nov -         School Council Decorating Fobbing Christmas Tree 

30th Nov -         Year 3 Twilight Trails 3.45pm – 4.30pm 

1st Dec -            PTA Christmas Fair 

6th Dec -          Choir singing @ Lakeside 

 

Attendance Winners 

                                                                                              

Canada –     90.0%                                                                                        

Greece –      88.1%                                                                                     

Ireland –      91.5%                                                                                              

Brazil –         93.3%                                                                                          

Peru –          81.3%                                                                                                 

Wales –        84.5% 

Lower – Brazil            Upper - Singapore 

Italy –                     95.6%                       

Mexico –                95.8%                                    

India –                    97.8%                          

Singapore -            98.6%                                       

USA -                       94.0%                            

New Zealand –      89.6%                  

Australia -               97.3%                             

PNG -                       96.8%         

 

Corringham Primary Weekly News 

Our New Library 

Please scan the QR code with 

your phone to view a video 

of the upper school library which 

has been carefully crafted by 

Miss Perfitt, supported by Mrs 

Carver and containing artwork 

painted by parents and PTA 

Roll of Honour 



   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lunch Time Club 
 

The Pastoral Team have been working hard to establish our brand new lunchtime club. It has been very 
popular amongst the children and all in attendance have been enjoying eating, playing and socialising 

together. 
 

In order for everyone to be involved, next week we will begin to go through each class so that all pupils from 
KS1 and KS2 can attend at least once before the Christmas break, if they wish to. We will be starting with 

Year 1 and Year 3, moving our way through the remaining classes. In the summer term, we will then begin to 
incorporate Year R into the club. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Let There Be Light! 

Here are some photos of the children in Australia 
class investigating what happens to a lightbulb when 

other lightbulbs are added to the circuit. 
 

Saffron said - when I add more light bulbs the light 
dims in both bulbs because there is the same 

amount of electricity in the circuit. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Special Delivery 

As part of year 1s topic last term, ‘Paws, Claws and 

Whiskers’, the children wrote a letter to Sir David 

Attenborough asking him questions.                                               

Look what arrived in the post this week! 



 

Welcome! 

We are pleased to welcome Mr Jack O'Mahoney to 
Corringham Primary as part of our sports team. Jack 
works for Pro-Sports and is a qualified Sport Coach 

who we have been fortunate enough to work with our 
pupils every lunchtime and every afternoon. Jack also 

runs many of our after school clubs too. 
He and Mr Hones organise Lunchtime Activators to 
help with our house games every lunchtime. This 

week's Lunchtime Activator winners are…..                                   
Cody A, Mason B, Amelia C & Alex W 

 
 


